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te umere ate Pakeha, a te Maori ano hoki i to ratau wiinitanga.
Tino koa hoki te Timuaki, a Moronai moona i haere ki tenei
pureitanga.

I te 7.30 p.m. o te Hatarei ka timata te hui i raro i te whaka-
haere a te Paraimere. Na Heni Puriri ratau ko ana hoa i whaka-
haere. Tino kitea te kaha o enei kotiro ki te whakahaere i ta

ratau porokaramu. Kotahi te haora i a ratau ka riro te taima
i nga Apiha Takiwa o te Miutara. Tino pai nga mahi o tenei

huihuinga, me tz mihi ano o te Timuaki Mihana ki te mohio, ki

te me hoki o nga tamariki o te Paraimere. Hoki tau ana ona
whakaaro ki tona mihana tuatahi. I tera wa, kaore i penei te

ma o nga tamariki. I te paruparu o nga tamariki o tera wa, he
hakihaki te mate nui o nga tamariki. E tino nui ana tona whaka-
whetai mo nga hua o te Rongo pai kua kitea nei e ia i tenei o ona
hokinga mai.

I te 8 a.m. o te Ratapu ka timata te hui a te Timuakitanga
Takiwa ki te Timuaki Mihana. Na Moronai nga tohutohu ki te

Timuakitanga o te Takiwa. I te 8.30 ka tomo mai nga mema
te Tohungatanga, e haere tonu ana nga korero a te Timuaki

Mihana. I puaki i roto i tenei huihuinga ctahi korero nuinui.

1 korero te Timuaki i ona whakaaro mo te Hui Tau mo nga tau

e heke mai nei. He whakaaro kau enei na ana, ehara i te mea
kua tae he kupu ma ana ki tawahi, a, kua whakamanaia ranei.

Me korero ake nga wawata o tana ngakau, i korerotia hoki e ia

ki te Tohungatanga.
I te Hui Tau i Nuhaka, ka matakitaki ia ki te haere a te

tangata ki et ki. Tua-oma tonu te haere, ana pepe atu ki nga
whatitoka o te taina ruuma koira. Kaore rr.wa he mahara akc
kei whara nga tamariki me nga wahine. Me mutu tera ahua.

E whakaaro ana ia me whakahou katoa nga tikanga mo nga hui

tau e haere mai nei. Tuatahi me mutu te kohi moni i te Mihana.
Kua roa tera tikanga e mahia ana, kitea, ake inaianei kaore he

pain<ja o tera tikanga. E £200 te moni hei kohinga ma te Mihana
katoa i nga tau kua hori nei. Kore rawa e tatata atu te kohi a

te Mihana. Ki te whakaaro o te Timuaki me whakaputa he tikiti

ki nga tangata katoa e haere mai ana ki tc Hui Tau. E ono
hereni te iztU mo te tikiti (6/-). Ma taua tikiti ka tae ai te tangata

ki te kai ma ana, ma taua tikiti ano ka uru ai ia ki nga whaka-
Uietae katoa, ahakoa tenihi, whai-korero (oration) koaea, kani-

kani, sports, hockev, whutu-pooro, ki nga mahi katoa o te Hui
Tau. Kotahi tonu te tikiti mo enei mea katoa, a, ko te utu e 6/-.

Kia kore ai e tua-oma te haere ki te kai, ko nga tikiti nei he

wSero etahi, he puruu etahi he ma etahi. Ko nga mea whero pea

c uru ki te whakanohoanga tuatahi ki te kai. Ko nga mea i nga
tikiti puruu mo te whakaekenga tuarua. Tautoko katoa matau te

Tohungatanga i end whakaaro a te Timuaki. Mehemea e 2000

nga tangata e tae Id te Hui Tau, i te 6/-, hereni mo te tangata

kotahi e £600 te moni e puta mai. Ka wahia taua mom. e
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«• haere id re M K)0 ka noho ki tc Poari o tc Hm
I'.ui hei on mo te Hm Tau. Kd t»- Miutara fee ropu ma ana i

vrhakahaere nga mahi whakataetae o tc Hm Tau, na reira hoki

i nk.i ai ma ratau tetahi wahi o t«- mom e puta mai, I

inn alio mc noho ki ts Poari hei <>ra mo te hm. Ko nga whaka
muaki na painga mo tc I lui Tau, kia htnhai ra tc

Poari Id Alcanna hci r in whakatatut- -

Ten ano etahi arhakaarO te Timuaki i ko atu o enei kua
korerofaa ake net. I arhakaaro ana ia, he mca pai kia tukun.i Ida

JO nga tamariki o te Miutara o Niu Tircni nei ki tc Hui Tau
I. MehcmiM ka tara trnri whakaar<>

I imu.iki ka tmo pai rawa. Ko nga tamariki c kowhiritia mo tenei

.,i tamariki papai o tana o te Maori-tamariki ma, kaore
e ekengia e te Icupti, mohio, ki te arhai-korcro pakcha hci whaka
taetae ki nga Miutara katoa o te ao, hei kauwhau i roto itc rco

pakcha i nga m katoa c karangatia ma. Mohio ki tc poi, ki fee

Iiaka, pai kolii ki te waiata ina hoki ka hacrc ratau he koca to

ratau. No reira, Miutara ma maranga kaati te moc. Mc korc

kci rofo pea i to kotltOU na Miutara etahi nga tamariki e tika

ana mo tenei haere. E 25 nga kotiro, e 2*) nga tamariki taanc.

Kotahi tonu te korero a nga tangata katoa—ko tenci hui

partha tetahi nga hui tino pai kua tae mai ratau. Te pai o tc

i He tino tangata a Pres. Woods ki te kauwhau. I mutu
tenei hui i runga tr rangimaric.

Tetahi tino karakia ko te Kura Hapati i raro i te whaka-
haere a Te Tapihana Meha ratau ko ana kaunihera. Ko tc

porokaramu ko te porokaramu mo nga uhaea. Ka pai hoki. Tc
i.unii' o nga kupu mihi i puta mo nga whaea.

Kri ora.

Na Hohepa M. Meha.

KO NQA WHAKAPAPA MAORI

Kaati, ko te mea tuatahi mak.ii e whakamarama, i nga motu o

Hawaii. Ka kitea i te Karere o Pepuere 20. Ka timata enei

whakapapa i a Kii, a ko nga ingoa tuatahi he whakapapa Hawaii,

Maori hoki. I haere etahi o nga uri o Kii ki Kahiiki (Taluti),

a ko Hiro ( Whiro-te-tupua) tetahi o nga cri o Kii, ko ia hoki te

kinpi tuatahi o Raiatca (Rangi-at

I muri mai i haere etahi o nga uri o Hiro ki Raratonga, a ko
Rua-tapu tetahi o ana uri, he tangata whenua hoki no Rarotonga,

Ko Tamatea-ariki o tc waka Takitimu, he uri i a Rua-tapu.

Tau-Whan. ,u.

Born about A. D.
I Muri i te Karaiti.

412 Ulu (Uru), ka moc ia Kapu-nuu (F).
N

• (N<jancrana) , ia Kjwau-moku-leia (F).
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•=' 387 Kii (Tiki), ka moe ia Hina-kaula (F) (Hine-tauira) .« g
2 462 Nana-i-lani (Io-rangi), ia Hina-ki-nau (F).

487 Wai-ku-lani (Wai-o-rangi) , ia Ke-kaui-lani (F).

510 Te Ao-tu.

lif 533 Te Ao-huri. & /
555 Te Ao-tarua-i-tu. i »

577 Te Ao-mata-kaha.
g

600 Te Ao-kena.
J

625 Mo-uriuri. r ".

650 Mo-rekareka.
675 Mo-hikukiku-tu.
?00 Mo-hiku-tohe.

„ , ,
I _

725 Mo-fa"ku-rauira.

750 Whiro-te-tupua (Hiro).

775 Ta-makemake. Bl!{,

800 Ta-whangawhanga.
825 Te Haerenga-awatea.
850 Toi-te-huatahi, ka moe ia Te Huia-rei (F).

, f

875 Rua-rangi, ia Rongo-ue-roa (F.)

900 Rauru. --,- ^ ,*-*- ^

925 Whatonga.
950 Apa.
975 Rongo-mai.
1000 Taha-titi.

1025 Ue-nuku, ka moe ia Pai-mahutangia (F).

1050 Rua-tapu, no Raro-tonga.

Ko tenei kawai hoki ka timata i Hawaii ia Akalana
(Taranga), ka heke ki a Laka (Rata), ko nga uri hoki o Laka i

haere ki Rarotonga, a moe ki hga uri o Hiro (Whirote-tupua)

.

Ko tenei whakapapa e whakakitea mai ana i nga tupuna o Whai-
tiri, te wahine a Kai-tangata. Ka kitea nga whakapapa Hawaii,

nga tupuna o Ai-kanaka (Kai-tangata) i roto i te Karere mo
Maehe 20, 1935, wharangi 93. Ko tenei whakapapa he Hawaii
tetahi wahi, he Maori tetahi wahi.

(Taria te roanga).

" To win the other fellow's liking and co-operation, re-

member that his personal interests are different from your
own. Keep in mind his habits and hobbies ; the* things he has

done, the things he owns; his knowledge, his opinions, and his

name; the people and the things he reveres; his wants and his

needs.
" Take the trouble to exhibit your respect for these inter-

ests of his."
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Tiunuakittiiuja o ima llui Atawkoi t< Ihihi

Mrs. Louise Y, Robinson
Mrs. Amv Brown Lyman, Mrs. [ulii A. Child,

Mi>. Julia A. Parnswoith.

I uiuitiikxtiinijti llui Atawkai I U Mihumi A'iu I'trem

Pare Takana Ani L. Kamau

Erena Eieperi

Akoiani;a ma nga Kai-whakaako foCOtoro

Nga hm o te Pono.

1. Tc kai whakaora nui mo nga mca e karakia ana ki te

Atua. No rcira kia hari o koutou ngakau no tc mca ko nga mea
I atoa e maiii tahi nar 1 tc pai mo nga mea e t.ka ana te haere a e

rika ano hoki ki te whakaaro o te Hahi. (Ako. me nga Kawc, 100:

E ki ana te whakntauki e ua ana te ua ki runga i tc hunga
tika, me te hunga he, a rite tonu mc te ngakau pouri c uhi ana
ki runga i te hunga whakapono me te hunga kore whakapono
ano hoki. Ahakoa rite enei mea, rereke te kororia mo te iwi

whakapono me te hunga karakia-kore.

2. E ki ana te Ariki, " He pono ko te kupu tenei a tc Ariki

ki a koutou ki ana e aroha ana, a ko te hunga e arohaina ana e

Ahau, e pakia ana ano e ahau, ma reira hoki o r:mi' hara ki
nuiru.i ai ^ci roto hoki i te pakinga 1 a ratau taku whakaputanga 1

•tau ki waho i te whakamatautnuranga i roto i nga mca
Icatoa, kua aroha ano hoki ahau ki a koutou." ( \ ko RIC nga
Kawc 95:1). me tenei ano. "A ko nga iwi katoa t whiwin ana
\ i te aikinotanga mo Taku ingoa, a ka u to;u: ki t-: poio,

ahakoa ra k; karangatia ra'i.u kij ti ku i o rv..\ tuiana h«ri

uiviki.uo ki i ratau era ratau e whivhi ki tMTJi kororia ka»"oa.''

(Ako. me nga Kawc 101: 53).

3. Waiho te whakawa ki te Atua: He nui nga mea e whaka-
rite, whakawa ana mo te tahi, e titiro ana ki te he o tetahi, e ngau
tuara ana, < Kara tatau 1 U k.ii -. [lakawa. E ki ana te Ariki waiho
te katwhakarite ki Au a maku tc wiiakautu.

4. Te matauranga me te mahi. Ahakoa he aha nga tikanga
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o te matauranga e riro mai i a tatau i tenei oranga, ko te ara ake

ano me tatau i te aranga i i te mate. A me he mea tetahi

rangata ki te nui ake te whiwhi ki te matauranga i roto i tenei

oranga he mea na tona uaua, na tona ngohengohe ranei i tetahi

atu tangata waihoki ka pera ano tona wehenga atu ki te ao e

haere mai nei.

5. Manaakitanga e puta mai ma roto i te ture ngohengohe.
Tera pea kahore i marama i roto i nga karaipiture a Moromona
te matauranga o te Atua ki te whakaha^re i ana tamariki penei me
tona whakaaturanga kia Hohepa Mete, Kotahi nei tau i mua atu

i tona matenga ka puta mai tetahi ture i hangaia hei ture tuturu

i te rangi i mua atu ano i te orokohanga o te ao, a ko nga mana-
akitanga katoa ka ahu mai ma roto i te whakaritenga i a ia. Na
ki te whiwhi tatau ki tetahi manaakitanga i te Atua, na rcira, ara,

na te ngohengohe ki te ture i whakairia ai taua manaakitanga.

i'Ako. me nga Kawe. 130: 20-21.)

Na e torn marama i muri iho ka puta ano te kupu a te

Ariki penei, " No te mea ko te hunga katoa e whiwhi ki nga
manaakitanga i oku ringaringa, me whakarite te ture i whakaritea

mo taua manaakitanga, me o reira tikanga i wnakaritea i mua
noa atu i te hanganga o te ao. (Ako. me nga Kawe. 135: 5).

6. Etahi rarangi aroha e whai ake nei:—I te ra o te rangi-

marie he iti noa iho ta ratau mahara mai ki au, engari i te ra e

v/niwni ai ratau ki te raruraru, katahi ratau ka mahara mai ki ahau
He pono taku e mea atu nei ki a koe, ahakoa na o ratau hara
e kore ratau e peia rawatia atu e au, engari i te ra o te riri ka
mahara ano ahau ki te aroha.

h te Hui Atawhai kia kaha te whakaako i nga akoranga;
rapua te matauranga o te Atua kei reira hoki te orangatanga mo
tatau. Ko nga ra whakmutunga tenei—kua auatu te po, kua tata

te ao, heoi ra, kia matara.

We have been told to judge not, that we should not be

judged. We have been told to forgive. We are taught the

principle of repentance. We know that every one is frail We
know that we all commit sins, either of commission or omis-

sion. None of us stands perfect, and we need to be forebear-

ing and kindly disposed, and to see our own faults and at-

tempt to remedy them.—Elder Stephen L. Richards.

Wp are never more discontended with others than when
wo ire dwcontended with ourselves. The consciousness of

wrong doing makes us irritable, and our heard in its cunning,

quarrels With what is outside it. in order that it may deafen

the clamour within. II. F. Amid.
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Twmuukitanga nga Kura Uapati f< Uaht.
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Sacrament (iem for June

wvii ring ail liaii it Jeaui1 nama
And praisr and honour fciv.-

To Him who bled on Calvary*! hW,
And died that ire might live.

Postlude
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To The Chorister

I Do Remember Thee/ P«e ;r

Ki Nua Kai Whakahaere o njra Himene

11

E Koutou WairangL ••• ill o nga Himene
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Ko te Korero a Ngakau mo Hune

Ruka 6:31.

M Ko ta koutou e pai ai kia meatia e nga tangata ki a koutou,
meatia ano e koutou ki a ratau."

Concert Recitation for June

Luke 6:31.

" And as ye would that men should do to you, do ye also to

them likewise.''

KO TE KARAHI MAORI
TE PUKAPUKA A MOROMONA.

Ratapu Tuatahi

Akoranga 99. Te mihana o Niwhai ki nga iwi ki te Noota
o Harahemera.

V'/hakaaturanga: Heremana 7.

I. Te whakaparahako o te iwi o Niwhai.

a. Nga pouritanga o Niwhai.
b. Ona whakaaro me ana kupu mo ten?i ahua i tukua

atu ki te Atua i tona hokinga atu ki Harahemera.
c. Tona Kauwhau ki te iwi.

Nga patai:

1. I haere a Niwhai ki hea mihana ai?

2. I whai painga ano ranei tona mihana?
3. He aha i huihui mai ai te iwi o Niwhai ki a Niwhai?

y 4. Pehea tona kauwhau ki a ratau?

Ratapu Tuarua

Akoran^a 100. Nga Kai whakariterite kino.

Whakaatnranga: Heramana 8.

I. Te ropu o Korianato.

a. No nga Kai whakariterite kino.

h. He whnl< akiki kia kino te iwi ki a Niwhai.
c. Ko etahi o te iwi kaore i pai ki ta ratou mahi.

II. Nga kauwhau ano a Niwhai ki a ratou.

a. Mo tc mana me te kaha i hoatu ki te tangata kotahi
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whakawh iwhia <• be Ann.
c. Mo nga kupu a nga poropiti tnai i a Aperahama.
d. Mo i ratou main kino, koluiru hoki m-

adnakaaturanga kua kohumtia te Kai wrhakariieritc

nui.

Nga pal II

:

1. He ah. i l nu ai nga Kai whakantrnti kino kii

Niwhai?
} \r alia i maia u a Niwhai ki te kauwhau toiui

Icia raton?

) lie ah i te tvhakaaturanga a Niwhai Ida ratou i

^ tupono tonu i taua W9 i kauwhau atll ai I Niwhai
kia ratou?

Ratapu Tuatoru

Akoranga 101. Ka ttltuki te whakaaturanga I Niwhai.

WhakaatliraOga. Heramana 9.

I. Mo tc kohurtttanga i te Kai w hakariterite Nui.

a. Ka emu mi nga tokorima hi kite caehemea kua
tUtuki te whakaaturanga a Niwhai?

b. Ka tapapa ki te nrhaoua i te run o te miharo ki tc

tutukitanga o nga kupu a Niwhai?
r. Tc pohche o te iwi na ratou 1 kohuiu ka hopukia

ka maka ki te whan- herehcrc.

d. T< berfeheftenga i i Niwhai, me era atu i tupono
i muri mai.

Nga patai:

1. He aha i oma ai te hunga tokorima ki te nohoanga
whakaw a.

2. He aha bold ratou i lirrehrrotia at?

3. He aha hoki a Niwhai i prratia ai ano?
4. Na te aha ratou l watra ai : tC whakapar mo ratou?

Ratapu I uawha

Akoranga 102. Te nrhakamarietaiiga a Te Anki i a Niwhai.

Whakaaturanga: Heramana 10.

I. Te pouri o Niwhai mo te ahua o [> iwi.

a. Te reo i raneo i be manaakJ i i ia.

Te m na i hoatu I i a ia me te whakahau hoki, me te

kaha o re Atua i tau iho ki runga ki a ia.

1. He aha te mca i rangona e Niwhai i a ia e pouri
a n a ?

Na tf alia ia i pot ai?

3. He aha te mca i whakawhiwhia ki a ia?
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Church Sunday School Presidency.
David 0. McKay, Stephen L. Kichards, George D. Pyper.

V- .1

N.Z. Mission Sunday School, "Presidency,

Hohepa M. Meha George Wat< ne Eru T. Kupa

Concert Recitation
1

for June

Luke 6:31.

"And as ye would, that men should do to you, do ye also to

them likewise."

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT
GOSPEL DOCTRINE.

* First Sunday: " Gr-.d and Man."Pp. 64:68.

.,., Second Sunday: Pp. 69. Exterit of God's power to middle cf Pi/.

72 p.ophets' here and prophets there.)
Third Sunday: Pp. 72. Importance of being, to Pi). 70 (can 1 drink

fo be satisfied .)

Fourth Sunday: Pp. 79 Trust in God, tfc Pp. 84f- ''(It is Mormon-
ism )

Fifth Sunday: Pp. 84 Okv Personal Responsibility to the end of

the Chapter. Pp. 86.

KINDERGARTEN DEPARTMENT

"A Young Folk's History Of The Church."

Review the whole book in the months of June and July.

PAKEHA THEOLOGICAL
"Jesus The Christ"

First Sunday

Chapter 'M " Christ is Risen." Pp. 683-690.

What was the refill of the I'-icstiv conspiracy pf falsehood?
Christ walks and talks with two Of His disciples. What was the
subject of their conversation? He appears before His Apostlos in
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Jerusalem Horn were t h.-
: of the :•

what did Eft command them to dol Donating Thomas. Explain bo*
and when srai Thomai ooarlnced, win. were til the persons the
Lord tppeered to la thil resarrei tlonl

Second Sunday

Chapter :<7 (Continued). "At the Bee of Galilei 1 Wi
• v.nth appearance titer the resurrection. What happened

at the Bee ol Qalilee Why did tin l< |ui d Petei thiee
>!• w !: j m John called the Belt

What other manifestation prore thai the Lord Is risen!

Third Sunday

Chapter 87 (Continned). M he Rnal Commnnlon and I

Pp, 196 S99.
\\ hat was the special work the Lord commissioned Hit a>]

What was the power the I^ord promltedd them from on hi^h K\
plain the difference of power the Apostles had during the 1

( brief with the power tnev now held sXtei the tesnrrectlon. What
dots the ascensioD signify 1 What did ths words of the two an^ds
t. itifj of the sasenaion?

Fourth Sunday

Chaptei 88. " The apOStiliC Ministry." Pp, Tuil Tun.

wir.it was the til - 1 work perfessied after the ascension? How
was ths position vacated i>> Judas replaced? The bestowal cf the
Holy Ghost what dors this mean.' Had they not already received
the Holy Ghost when the Lord breathed upon them the Holy Ghost?
What are some of the special mission (t the Holy Ghent demon-
strated by Apostle Peter?

Fifth Sunday

Chapter 88. (Continued). "Stephen the Martyr.'" Pp, 709-711

Tell the story ot the work performed py Stephen and his vision

of the Lord ReTiew in class the nature conditions and class cf

wo k the apostles arc now performing after the Lord had been resnr

I believe that our success in the world depends largely

upon the attitude of the Saints. If we were united wholly, in

thought, in deed, IB "\w actions; if we loved the world of

truth, if we walked in it as the Lord would have us do, then

there would radiate from this community, from the bodiet

of the Latter-day S;iints in all of these communities, out into

all the World, an influence that would he irressist ihlo More
honest men and women would he converted for the spirit of

the Lord would Lr o before us to prepare the way —Elder

Joseph Fielding Smith.
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M. I. A.

DEPARTMENT
' ' ' '

?
' ' ' *

Y.M.M.I.A. Mission Y.L.M.I.A. Mission

Presidency Presidency

Edwin M. Woolley Olive Edwards

Sidney Christy Una Thompson
Glen M. Robinson Lena Waerea

H. M. Tatere Mrs. H. M. Tatere

M I.A. Officers and Members,

—

Now that Winter is setting in with its promise of long, cold,

nnd dreary nights, wc have thought it wise to make a few sugges-

tion " with respect to the manner in which we may profitably

spend our leisure moments. There is an old proverb which says
" Too much work makes Jack a dull boy." However, on the

other hand, let us not be idle, even in our leisure moments.
Besides the regular Tuesday night's programme, we have out-

lined for your benefit several events that may be used by you to

good advantage. In the month of June we wish that every

branch hold a " Harvest Ball or Dance." This is entirely a

branch affair, i.e., the proceeds from this dance may be retained

within the branch. As the name implies, this dance could be

made most effective if the hall was decorated with fruits and
vegetables, those commodities which are appropriate to this time

of the year, and also to the name of
M Harvest."

We would very much like to encourage all branches to or-

ganise themselves. The long winter's evenings could be spent

pleasantly playing ping-pong, table-tennis, draughts, wrestling,

basket-ball, etc., and for those not interested in sport, debates,

drama, retold stories.

God bless you all in your honest endeavours,

M. I. A. Mission Officers.

First Sunday in July
1. " Put Your Shoulder To The Wheel."
2. Invocation—By a Gleaner Girl.

3. Second Song. Own Choice.

4. \ Ten Minute Address on the Slogan.

5. Gleaners' Trio. Own Selection.

6. Organ Solo. Own Selection.
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7. Mi\. • ry On
"

8. A Speech. Am subject appropriate for Sunday Ni^!.r

Mutual Meeting 20 to 30 minut

9 " i n.i To The Faith."

10 Benedictioii.

First Tuesday.

JVl. Men and (ileaner QJrl Conjoint Class.

CHARM IN WOMEN MANLINESS IN MEN.
Charm is a difficult thlm i<> define. Borne « ne baa said, " it is

rnf witchei j . it is not lore, It la i lis . it

is not naivete, nor is it coautery, nor kiiuiiu'ss." it is. however, tha
• e or .aril of theee, and a <•< mpoalte of then all. it is a

noes and a light born <>i a combination <»i an Innei culture and Ana
character.

in the heart of every girl or woman is a perfectly natural
to in- charming. No girl is without charm and no girl \~ a charmini
aa she can be. Vet charm seems sach an eluaive aomeJiing, thai
the search for it is oftimea futile Strangely enough in our search for

it. we must start from within . for it is an Inherent quality from
within of no' at aLl. Y t ever) da> We Bee such outward attei

flaunted before na to captiTate the world; perfume that is sup;
to he seductive in its Influence, ecantil) clad bodiee which ar<

tended to lure but which more often repulse, powdei lipaticli

rouge . need crudely, which change a face that otherwiae might re

veal lovetta
Thru there arc expressions of a slightly higher plan

humoi in these days we are surfeited with ( h-ve: DOM and d-

COnaeQUently we suffer a scarcity of (harm.
from what inner characteristics then may ire expect (harm to

emanate? From sincere kindly feeling; from joy in BCeing the BU<

ami accomplishmenti o\ others; from keen interest in people. The ,

is charm in the gracioua art of putting people at theii ease. M 8he
cudna bae been the Queen," said an old scotch woman, "For the
wee Laidy put on nae aire and had nae bigta manm >k a.

- '

Vet it was the queen ol whom she spoke, Queen Victoria who sat

h\ the fireside of a pea-air woman and -poke of the little cares and
duties of life in such a manner as utterl) to obscure the queen ami

the woman.
Just how much does the physical contribute to cha D !

race and body are heautiful to look upon, hut charm is an
-ion of the -oul. Faces are attractive enough everywhere hut

a lace expressing buoyancy, sweetness, pirituality and understand
ing, i- exceedinglj rate. We have heard the oulful
ta ifl ma) " ' v •' an up 'i Be I II i ja

right hut i it expr amasemenl al the beauty of stars un-

daunted courage in the
• come, unfailing faith ha

:. the game of life, that fa< •

Ottlfulnesa and charm.
ill- the \. i , atmoaphen with ribrationa, no*.

the vihrations (hat send the blood COUrsing throimh one's already
overworked ribrationa whlcb are Uke tin shadow oi a meat

D a sun SCO! < bed mountain path."
The reejuirementa for i Impte, notwithstanding the be-

lief to the contrary. That she b< dressed becomingls - paratnount,
rerj type "i woman diffi be submerged in
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things, however beautiful the things may he. Essential to charm is

immaculate cleanliness and perfect grooming.
She who possesses charm may be rich or poor, she may or may

not be the peer of the intellectuals around her, nevertheless if she
possess the greatest social force kncwn in the world—charm— she
will be a able to; reaeh allviheartsiirand^irifliience all she encounters.
" When we: come in conajt \\xth &;,,>, man 01* charm we are impressed
with the confidence she inspires she seems to have a private entrance
into the scul ;i every^man and every woman around her. To her the
door of ou. inner sanctuary is thrown wide open."

Manliness in men is analagous to charm in wcmen, and yet be-

cause men are rough hewn any; somen aie of a finer texture, they
differ. /() !

Manliness like charm is a composite of charactertistics which
is more or less difficult to define. \We find mariy ,men who possess
cne or two elements of it. but when we meet a i;ian xvho possesses
them all, we a.e irresistibly diawn toward him.

First and most important manliness must have as its foundation
sound moral principles, and a rigid Jivng prcgramm guided by them.
A man who

;

iajks moral; fibre and coinage soon becomes a weak-
ling in our eyes. Somehow humanity has been blessed with a genius
to: krrpwing if a man is sincere in his mo. al convictions.

,
Yet you say, there are men who are morally perfect who qutie

definitely lack manLness. True, but aiven the ether . eqmsites, without
e unci moral standards and the will power to live by them, there
cannot be maminess. p

The e is something about a considerate man that immediately
brandy h-m as,. a gentleman, for woven into the fabric of consid-

eration are the threads. 1

of" , courtesy, unselfishness and thoughtful-
ness, all :of which are nicst certainly conducive to manliness.

No matte- how splendid, how strong or hew righteous a man is,

unless he, possess seme of that traininghand refining of the intellec-

tual faculties, known as culture, he somehow does;,npt find the gates
tt society thrown enthusiastically open to him.

Ambition is one of the major »equ sii.es of manliness. " Y-^ars
wrinkle the face, but to give up ambition wrinkles the soul." The
wo.ld loves a man who makes you feel that he has a definite pro-
gramme for the achievement cf a certain gpal/^and the ambition to

a. tain it. We pass by the dabbler, the rolling stone, with a feeling
that he is a failure. The man wnh ambi .on and l. &ca. 1 at.am
subtly challenges humanity to be up and doing.

We cannot talk of manliness without considering intelligence.

A real man must have a goodly, pcifti,QTi of it, "a knowing exercise
of the understanding, or a capacity to understand," and so intelli-

gence is linked vvvJi understanding in . its hioade^i and finest sense,
sense.

But with this intelligence there must be a sense of humour.
Spare us from the one who takes himself too seriously. A sense of
humour is a bridge which reaches from person to person and gives
a feeling of friendliness which does away with class or intellectual
distinction.

While there a.e no set rules for physical attractiveness in man,
yet a word must be said about personal appearance. Neatness,
cleanliness and h;>n< st (o goodness masculine attire are requisities
0/ manliness and the Coluer h of fashion, \ :h as beli Lousers,
:h -.ving iifs, :hiiis ih;r rai ly blind with theii brilliance, have no
1. aci' en a really masculine man. Manliness calls mi conserved oj

and ninsculin I y in dress.

Throe el 'in. 11! which some people believe belong only to woman-
liness, nave a real part to play in making a man much beloved. They
are: first, a love tit children, "He had the rare quality of not only
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justii •

hdren and closely related to and third, tender
ke i admli

hood'.'

Th«- man who has tha< Indefinable something whit h the w » » r 1 «

i

ealli lexHtppeal. li In m !«• attractlTe '<> tbe
t nil.-- i ait ; ai i Icular appeal blin

- oi manliness, and is aiiataken for it. HoweTer, it undoubtedly
place in ill'' cataloguing or oecessities for manlln<

Laat but not least in true manilneM there ll a tin m •

epiiitnal ralnee. To And a man who has m splendid character, irho is

considerate, ambitions, moral, and Intelligent and ret who has the
gentleness ami nnderstandint)*of a woman, ami irta has an anquei
tlOfling laith in God and his goodness and words. is (o liml nobilitr

courage and dignity in other words, manllm
Talk hy M . Man

—

M A word picture Of a charming girl."

Talk hy (Meaner Ciiril "A word picture Of manly man.*"
Questions.

1. What part does physical attractiveness DAYS to do with inan-

1 1 n » s <
"

2. in a questionnaire presented to tnty girls concerning require
ments ;iiui qualities ol a hnsband, twenty fob* placed spirituality first.

Why do you suppose they fell 11 i

i),.-cu^s this quota! a: " a thing yotir life bas i i

all hut missed in another's, a < hai acteristic your friends consider Of

vital Importance la ail hut Ignored by you." Hon to adjust
i. is <.u pvesenl day mode of Bring our Uemendcualy active

prograaanM Crowding out charm in women'.' Why'.' How'.'
."). How may a woman he charmiim and ye( pai t icipate n the

husiness. social and athletic world'.' .

6. Discuses the possibility that our mothers and grandenothera
paeSOSSSd more (harm than our preRent day girls, ami why.

M Men and Gleaner Girls'

Lessons

Second Tuesday.

THE MARRIAGE SYSTEM.
The founding of a home, tin- creation Of a family unit have al-

ways depended upon s< me form of marriage. It Is recognised to be
(f such importance that it has been Bald that lift- centers about
three great events:

l Birth.
J. Marr., *

: Death.
Birth ami death are quite beyond our control. Only with marri-

ny choice and it i< ;i choice SO inomentoii
that it means more in our lives than any ether decision. Hound
up with it is the estabVshmenl ol ;« Ufepartnersnip ami the cppoi
tunity for the perp. tuatlng of our Dames and our personalities. But
marriage imples even more than that for Latter ay Saints. Dr. Adam
S. Bennion poi trays its greater portent as follows

—

:. a BOClal CUBtom; more than a legal con-
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tract. The Latter-day concept of marriage trancends all this. It

should be to you an eternal union leadingyou en to the setting up of

a kingdom through your posterity to the last link of your line—

a

union heie, a partnership for eternity, tor paradise centreing in a
companionship choice enough to grace heaven. Can you look into

an eternal association? Can you build a foundation for it?"

Personal Motives for Marriage.
Some one has said that " people get married because it is a

custom," but that is no real explanation cf the motives for this union.
The custom itself must have some justieation for its being. Marri-
age is net an end but a means to an end—or rather, to several ends,
for there are a number of personal motives for marriage.

Why Women Marry.
. ...I...F01 love—the desire to share one's life with the man she loves.

2. For security—the desire to know that one will be taken care
cf and be provided for.

3. Pot money.
4. For position.

5. To have a home
6. To get away trom existing conditions—home, environment, as-

sociates.

7. Because of pride—the woman must " get a man."
8. Because their parents want them to.

9. To have children.
Generally a woman marries for a combnation of motives, but al-

ways there is a dominant one and in mosi instances it is that feeling
of personal affinity that we call kve—or it is the desire for security.

Fv-uv out o- llvo wome nmany for one o the other of these two
reasons.

Men Marry for

—

J. Love—to sha;e Mfe with the woman they leve.

2. To have a home of their own.
3. To perpetuate their name and personality in their children.
There are other motives that may influence a man to marry

but these are the principal ones. Fewer men than women feel in-

clined to marry fcr wealth or position, because men have a better
opportunity to win these for themselves.

What kind of a Man.
It is of value to us to know what kind of a man women choose

t; mar.y. The marriage field is a highly competetitive one, and
c, young man is in a better position to please if he knows what women
want. A canvass of representative women revealed that the ideal
man is

—

'. Mo: ally clean.

2. Healthy--in health lies most of man's physical attraction.
3. Courteous—well-mannered and thoughtful of others.
4. Fair—fair in liis dealings with men and with women.
5. Courageous—his courage is compounded of self-reliance and

self-respect.

G. Intelligent—a compound of common sense and culture.
7. Ambitious—he will make his mark.
8. Dependable—you can rely on him.
9. Sociable—he makes friends.

10 An interesting conversationalist.
11 Well-groomed—a matter of neatness and pyhsieal cleanliness.
12. A man with a sense of humor.

What k.nd of a Woman?
Twenty men who had been married Horn one to twenty yean

were asked: What qualities in a woman make for the ideal wife?
The replies varied considerably ;is to detail but were substantially
the same in general, a women must possess:
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l. Charm. Sum.' called « his quality "comelint
sonaUty," ''in ail wanted If understood tin sd prtneartl;

on beaut\. hut on the car.- m sell and bodj and that paramount
frininii,. -la. . personal dalnl

I, Intelligence. She must bare ballast io the way »i bn
i onomj Bhe should bai e mine

and shonld belp * »
*

-

1 bnsband t'» lire within his is bm
r riic bosM ami maternal Instinct. A wife should he a home

maker al mother.
i

iii mi . \ ma! i. r ui refinement end ts

i; Health, she Bhcnld he physically equipped for irtfehood and
motherhood.

7. Fidelity. Bhe should be loyal end true to ber buahand and
her prim i!

i, a good disposition. "A wile's temperatui Dorothy
in\. "is the barometer of the heme/'

!». The ability t< laik Interestingly. She must not eaj
must talg aliuul things tliat are Mesh and vital; six- must not just

"twitter like ;i canan bird," as Dorothy Dii says many women do.

s.( me unmarried young men also replied to the nueettonnaire.
on*- ot thorn said be wanted a wife who p

1. Cod.
j. Beautiful.

I Cleyer
The Selection Through Courtship.

Courtship is that period when we Rive our attention to the self.

Hon Of a mate. The soial activities Of today, the hroad. the broad
itionai programme of the church its.it. otTer us remarkable

opportunity for meeting eligible young women. Then during the

period oi courtship we may determine whether "she" 0QSS4
the essential wifely qualities, whether we have eoniinon intei

whether our personalities blend to the degree that we may find

mutual happiness in marriage.
Questions.

l. Why is marriage of such greai Bignlficaa

I. Explain the broader concept of marriage as taught by the
Latter day Saints compared to the customary legal idea ot marriage.

8. Why do women many.' What are the motives that prompt
men .,. marry?

}. Why is it of value to us to know what kind uf man women
prefer ss husbands?

.">. Brer) man has his ideal of a woman? What is yours?
».. What is the function of ( OUJ tship

7. When should young people marry? ?

v should a young mar. wait for financial independea •• i" to

marrying?
:!<>w should we prepare for marn.i

10. What do you think of long engagements!

Activity Period: Poem. " The Builder." DiSCUSl and sh w ho.v.

si Mutual Members, we can prepare path for our posterity.,
THE BUILDER.

An i id man going lone highway,
e n ih« evening, « old and -

To b chasm, vast and deep and mide.
The old man crossed in the twilight dim.
The sullen stream had do fears for him.
But be tinned, when safe on the other
And built a bridge to span the tide.
" Old man." said a fellow pilgrim near, ,
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" You are wasting your time by building here.
Your journey will end with the passing day,

You never again will pass this .way.
You have crossed the chasm, deep and wide.

Why build you a bridge in the evening tide?"
The builder lifted his old. gray head,,
" Good friend, in the path I hape come," he said,

" There, folioweth after me to-day r

A youth, whose feet must pass this way.
This chasm which has been as naught to me
Tc that fair-haired youth may a picfall be.

He, too, must cross in the twiligh^rdim,
Good friend, I am building this bridge for him."

Third Tuesday.

OUR OWN SEX LIFE.
Note to Class Reader: This lesson is not to be handled by the

regular instructor cf the M. Men class unless that person be a
qualified medical man, able to approach the subject from a scientific

standpoint. Call upon some physician in your community whose
ricfessicnal experience and interest in the problems of young pecple
qualify him for this undertaking. Have him discuss the questions
outlined below and arrange for the opportunity to answer additional
questions cf the class group.

To^the Doctor: We are asking you to answer for us the sex
questions we, have listed below. We are seeking information that
will help us tfO understand and properly care for our bodies. We be-

lieve that from a proper knowledge of sex and its function in life

we can adjust ourselves to the maturing sex drives that we are now
experiencing.

List cf Questions.
1. Explain the physical and mental changes that come with

puberty.
2. Explain reproduction in the human race, and the sex urge

that nature invokes fri the perpetuation of the race.

3. Explain why it is so imperative that we should observe
absolutely the law of chastity.

4. Explain the disease gonorrhea, how acquired, its symptoms
and its far-reaching effects, including strictue, salpingitis, sterility,

opthalmia, etc.

5. Give an outline of syphilis from the historic standpoint, and
note its bearing on society. Tell how acquired, its symptoms, its

far-reaching effects to the individual and his posterity; the method
of its treatment and the uncertainty in any given case of an abso
lute cure.

6. Describe the menace of the prostitute, the certainty of her
inferticusness, whether she is legular o. rlandestine.

7. Explain other possible ways in which veneral diseases can
be ahquired than bv illidit intercourse, and what pierautions if any
should be taken in the use of public sanitary devices, such as toilets,

bath tubs, etc.

8. . Explain modern social customs, such as the dance, the auto-
mobile and the picture show in their relationship to temptation of
younfc people also the bea lng of alcohol, and tobacco on iht> sex
problem.1

9. Do you think it necessary or advisable that thS marriage
certificate should be predicated upon a previous physical examina-
tion by a competent physician to guard against the perpetuation of
anti-social disease, Buch as spyhiiis. gonorrhea. Insanity, feeble
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numb •:•

No doctor ihi aid be .iskiii in 1I1-. inactions end thon
be forced to use 1 short ened s ritlaJ

iitui require ample tine to com] ill the time
Deeded . It • in b< prhi!

Pernod r »»
«

- Bret ol April. President Grant gave a radio

address that tree broadcasted around the world Diacuei the ettl

tude of the world towmrdi the Latter Da] Balnts to-day 11 oorpered
to the days Nauvoo. 111.

Fourth Tuesday.

THE DEMANDS OF CITIZENSHIP.
Pof some years aftel our life rsjeor begins, ere know little or

nothing of human relation beyond tin circle oi 'he household* to

which we belong, the schools ere attend cr the Maude with whom
odati ks we approach young manhood, however, the mind

in its natural % wtb awakens to laigei understanding* :m<l we I

to acquire the sense of our position In the world which metree us fit

for the duties of cltiaenship.

The study of dtleenehip, which is the quality of civilised man
hood, is important to us because it helps us to nnderetand our place
in the world and to see into the problems of the society we are to

serve.
Beginnings of Government.

Cltiienehihp is the practice of the science of government In Its

broadest sens.-. Tin- science of government is one of the oldest it

was old when Arletole classified and systemaaied it. The beginnings
rernmenl arc found hack in man's primitive state with th<

ation of the family group. The family, from the time of its origin,
has been the unit by which societies have been organised, it afforded
the beginning of the associations among men winch led Ural to the
tribe < r clan, and then slowly, through various stages, to the state.

The tribe was s large household, held together through the common
bond of kinship. The s.-nse of mutual obligation baaed on oommon
ancestry gradually spread in scope and application and the gOI

men! units g*ew larger and lamer. Other elements entered into the
dt relopemenl processes; bribes banded together for protection or
power, and became slates; states united and became confederations
Hut in all governmental organisations the sense of common origin
and iacial similarities has been the dominant factor. That is why
we may with accuracy refer to the great States I f the world as nation-.

which mean- an organisation of people belonging to the rami
having the same laws and customs, and living in the same country.

Kinds of Government.
ole designs ed states ss being monarchic, aristocratic, or

democratic, according to the number of those who held the sever
eignt) oi supreme power, if the sovereignty reels In s single a

dividus . the State is s monarchy, if in B minority of persons it is

icy; 11 iti the majority, it is a democracy. This CM sih-

cation is of sight practical value today, for the many types of govern
ment ct the present time do not permit ol such s suitable division.

Nearly all modern states are democracies, the supreme power being
I in the people. But many oi these England and the Scandin

avian countries foi example essentially democratic, have monarchial
forms of government Then we have othei governments In which the

Ited a'.insot entliely In one individual but which are
ni t mouarci I Russia under the dictator Btalin is one such
examp' Racist Italy under Mussolini, and Germany under Hitler are

from monarchial dys-
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terns in that the dictators make no pretensions to royalty or hered-
itary rights.

The Cradle of Citizenship.
The home has' ever been the cradle of all the qualities that make

for high citizenship. It is tne primary school where youth acquire*
the essentials of thought and acticn. In the home we can learn
kindly understanding, lessons of obedience to superior wisdom, the
consideration one for another, the reward of mutual labour, the sub

:

jugaucn v l .ndi-Vidual uesne^ io tne common gcjci. A.: tlieae .e.oooii.s

of the home a.e tc be applied to the wori q! a larger con^ionwealth
in the exercise of good citizenship.

The nome is the unit which is the basis of the existence of tne
state. As long as it is strongly united by the ties of affection anu
inspired with the motives of duty, education and religion, the society
whicn rests upon it is sure.

The Community.
Our first obligation in citizenship is to the household; the second

is to the community. The home includes cur intimate family; the
community comprises our larger family. We owe to it in its due
measu/e the same obligations and considerations that we owe to our
own household. We share jointly with our fellows in its improve-
ment. Civic betterment is an important element in the exercise or"

citizenship.

In Salt Lake Valley there is a "ittle community with a single
school and church and a totaL population of about five hundred.
Through the joint enterprise of the people living there, the church
and aclKK-i grounds have beautified and improved until they are the
admiration and envy of other communities in the valley. Beautiful
lawns, trees, tlowers, shrubs, rock and sunken gardens, fountains

—

have transformed the otherwise unsightly grounds into a veritable
paradise. The schcol boasts as well, a large, adequately equipped,
and well-ordered playground. Community spirit accomplished it all.

There is no better way for us to begin our citizenly duties than
by devoting ourselves to some plan of civic reform or improvement.
There is no place in this country which does net accord ample oppor-
tunity for the exercise of citizenly duty in ths respect.

The State.

The obligations of the citizen in relation to tne government of

his state, and to the nation of which the state forms a part, are of
a less direct nature than those to the locality in which he lives. The
average citizen has no part in the actual administration of the
affairs of states. His obligation is to see that he is properly repre-
sented by abLj men in the state and national governments. The
success of representation, which has to be the foundation of any
but the local government of a democracy, depends upon the skill

oi the eiecto.s in choosing the right kind of men lor :ie> duties Which
are to be imposed upon them. Each citizen has the right to share
in the nomination of candidates through participation In the primary
ies, caucuses and conventions. He also has the right and obligation
to vote in the regular elections. It is his citizenly duty to keep him-
self infoimed on matters of public policy and to work for the nom-
ination and election of those whom he considers the best qualified
to pre mote the general welfare.

Questions.
1. How did government begin f*

2. What are the general classifications of governments?
3. Why is good citizenship essential to democracy?
4. Kxpiain the importance of the homo in government. The

community. The state.

5. What project may we undertake In our own community that
wiLl make for civic betterment.

Activity Period: Singing Practice, (Song Pclders) pages 63
and 44 together.
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PRIMARY ASSOCIATION
DEPARTMENT

l*rim,irx Presidency »' th (/'.•,

\Uv Anderson [sabeilq s. Ru\s BdnA H. Thomii

f\esidemcy oj the Ptimar% At&9d0tfim *f the New Zttilam! »

Nhirul C U.ty Kllinr Woods
Waim.i Dawes

INSTRUCTIONS.
We have been notified by the Church authorities that the

ages lor Primary children, for both boys and girls, is 4 to 12

years (inclusive). However, where there is no Mutual for the

12 to 14 year old children to attend, it will be in order to enrol

them IS visitors m the Primary. Through this alteration the

lumber of children attending Primary will be affected, so we
lave deemed it wise to curtail the lessons. Henceforth there

will be 6nly two lessons printed, and we advise dividing the chil-

dren into two groups. Group I . to be children 4 to 7 years (in-

clusive). Group II., 8 to 12 years (inclusive).

We do not encourage one teacher to have more than 12 tc

14 children in one class; where there are more have two class

teachers.

The Competition Handwork 'or the coming year is block

quilts.

Group 11 may choose either a Maori or a New Zealand
design and may also choose the material to be used, but suggest

something washable- Si/r Single Bed.

Group I. may choose their Nursery Rhyme or Kindergarten

design-material Flour bag oc Britway. Si/e Cot length.

dged separately, so please sew name and
r ranch on each block.

Competition for Officers and Teachers—A prize will be

awarded the Branch ov District tor the best finished quilt; you
mav choose your own style. These quilts are to be lined but not

padded.
Where tl.< .<- are not enough children in one branch to

make the required number of blocks, then two or more branches

may combine, but not two districts.

After Hui Tan, 1936, these quilts are to be forwarded to the
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Salt Lake City Children's Hospital for Crippled Children, so

let's put forth extra effort to do our part to help such a worthy
cause.

Plese Note.—Sister Mihi Harris, on account of ill-health,

has been released from her position as 1st Counsellor in the Mis-

sion Primary, and Sister C. Woods is to take her position. Her
address is box 72, Auckland, C.l.

GROUP I.

(Children 4 to 6. inclusive)

Game:
From squat position reach backward and put both hands fiat on

the floor without sitting down. With head, neck, and body in one
straight line, and back toward the floor, walk or run.

LESSON 1.

Objective:—Tc inspire appreciation for mothers and a desire to

be helpful to them.
Greeting Song:—Let the children pretend that the teacher is

their " Mc ther" and let them sing this song to her. Then they may
fci'rig it to their mothers when they go home. (Tune, " Gcod Morning
to You.")

We wan't to help you; lMt _ ...

We're glad to help you;
We love you, dear mother,
And wan't to help you.
Roll Call:—Let the children resprnd by telling what they can

do to help mother and father.

Piayer:—Thanking Heavenly Father for our mothers and fathers.
Songs:—"Give, Said' the Little Stream," "Loving Mother, Kind

and True."
Ta'k about helping mother. Name over again the things they can

do. Shculd they help cnly their mothers or should they do nice things
lo scmrone else's mother? Help the children to see hew they ran do
these things politely.

Story:—How Bettie Squirrel Helped Her Mother.
One day Betiie Squirrel said, " What are you going to do, Mother

Squirrel?"
Mother Squirrel raid, "lam going to make you a new dress. I

am going tc make a new coat for Bobbie Squirrel."
Bobbie Squirrel said. "When are you going to make them? When

can we wear them? When can we wear them-"
Bettie Squirrel said, " I am gcing to watch you. I wish I could

make a new dress."
Fo. a while Bettie Squirrel and Bobbie Squirrel watched Mother

Squirrel. Then Mother Squirrel dropped her thread. Bettie Squirrel
saw it and Bobbie Squirrel saw it.

Bettie SquiiTel said', "There is your thread. You dropped it."

Bettie Squirrel did not move. Bobbie .Squirrel did noi BLOV6
Mother Squirrel looked at Bettie Squirrel. Then she Looked at Bobbie
Squirrel. She said, "Do you expeel me to pick up the thread? You
are not polite. You should pick it up f< r the."

Bettie Squirrel tried to pick up the thread. Bobbie Squirrel tried to
pirk it up. Bettie Squirrel said. " Here is your thread. Mother Squirrel.
I

| Df il li : I."
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hank you, Bette Sculrrel. I
I

will remembei to be polite n< it tin

Dram
Picking up i hip>.

Can j ai in a ood.

Runs
Rocking the bah]

LESSON II

Btoi > n« Iping Mother.
•

i don't like to bring In chips all the time," grumbled little John
to him-- 1:

••.Ml right, John," said bis mother, who bad overheard bim; "you
needn't bring In any more chips until you are willing to."

Mamma?" cried little John,
answered his mother; M

for l don't Ifke to haw boys
shout thai grumble and bhte to do work'."

The barn nras finished king before supper time, foi no ode
bothered little J< bn that day. His mother picked up the chip
self, and aid not even call bim to run e randa

Bui when the barn was finished, little John was tired of It,

and ran into the house and asked his mother to tell him a

"l cant t.'ii you a sto;>." answered his mother; "for i am busy!
Run away now and play."

But John was tired oi playing, so be wanderd on. into the kitchen
and there smelled the Saturday's baking.

He ran ami looked on a low Bhelf in the pant.y where his mother*
always PUt a little pie for him. hut (he Bhelf was k

" .Mamma," cried John, bursting into the -a room, whero
his mother sat sewing, " where's m> litth pie,"

"What pie?" Questioned his mother, who seemed surprised.
"Why yon always hake me a litth- pie o turnover when you

bake; that's the One I mean."
"i used to .'" said his mother; "but I \wi< tec* busy this i ornin^

to bother with little pie
John want BOberly out doors, and sat down in the Bhad< of .. s

DOW barn to think: it' he had helped his mother, wouldn't sin- ha..

had time t<> tell the Bt4 ry. and .! he had bought in the chips
she was baking wouudn't she have Pound time to hake him a lilt •

••
i ought to help my mother whether she bakes me pies or not."

said little John to himself solemlj ' it doesn't take hm a minute or
two t< pick up a pan of chips; and it's fun to run .m errands.'

" Mamma." he said halt' an hour later. " I've brought in a !)•

ml of wood ami two pan- of chips. I like to br'rig in cjbli

helps you. And I like to run on errands. I'm willing to heTp after
this .whether you bake little pies fcr me oi not."

"All right," laughed his mother', who -au that John had learned
. \ time i bake maybe Ihei ' ;

' be a little pi • for yon.'

lesson for GROUP ri

( Zeetjees an 1 Zee 7 t<> 9 ilH lusive. )

Handwork Qilis: Commence <>n the quilt.

Hoys Start on the dn< ks.

PI ring Dutchman.
Thf players form in a large ring. A girl and a hoy stand outside

hands
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as they run, then one of them touches a couple in the ring and con-
tinues running—with her partner—around the circle as speedily as
possible. The couple touched must immediately run around the circle

in the opposite direction, also holding hands as they run. If the
couple that were " It" beat them back to their position, they become
" It" in turn, and proceed around the circle to touch another couple.

When the running couples meet as they fly around the circle in

opposite directions it may take seme tail rnanoeuvimg to avoid a coil-

is ion. The game is full of fun and especially aciapted to the outdoors.
Memory Gem—" Love the Lord, thy Ckd, with all thine heart,

mind and strength."

LESSON 1.

What would you think ii we could have no mo:e Sabbath days
or Sundays?

It was truly a wise and generous provision made by our Heavenly
Father in the very early history of man to set aside a day for rest

and worship.
How, think you, we should spend our Sundays? (Let the children

express their own ideas and give reasons for their conclusions.)
Hoi many of you think it would be best for us to consider living

the Sabbath as Heavenly Father has asked, us to? Why?
To whom did Heavenly Father give the first instructions regard-

ing the Sabbath? What were those instructions? (Ex. 20.) Illus-

trate how the Lord proved to the children of Israel it was better to

obey His word with the story of the manna. Ex. 16: 12-31.

Why do ycu think we should lean what Heavenly Father wishes
us to do. ;

When Pres. Brigham Young led the Pioneers on the long trek
to their refuge in the West, they always made camp on Saturday
night prepared to remain over Sunday.

.To the Teache. : You may be suve the children knew something
definite of the facts—that it was uninhabited country; they traveled
by wagrn with horse and ox teams, etc., before you ask the fo'lowing
questions.)

Why do ycu think it was better for the Saints to obey the Lord's
commmandents regarding the Sabbath Day on this hazardous jour-
ney? .Rest their bodies, feed their souls, help the animals, etc., etc.)

Why is it just as good for us to-day to observe the Sabbath?
Ou: heavenly Father has given some very definite instructions

for ns in these latter days regarding the Sabbath. Never once has
the Lord told His children to do anything that was not the very best
thing for them to do. He tells them, and then gives every child free-

dom to do as he chooses. Ycu all know, do you not, that it is nec-
essary to do specific things to get specific results—one can't know
the multiplication table if one learns only the letters and no figures
and Iheir values, can one?

Read Section 59: 7-21 and Section 68: 29 to the class. Assure
them they cannot understand all there is in these wo: ds with one
reading, but it requires many loadings and much thinking. And,
too, the Lord has told us to go to Him in prayer when we want
better understanding. President Anthony W. [Tina said that when
he was a very young boy the feeling of the responsibility < t being
a Latter-day Saint came to him. and that he felt how very necessary
it was for him to find out the things the Lord wanted His children
to do, and he roon discovered that when he did those things be th*
best of his ability he was happier and made others happier. He also
said that the more he did what the Lord required the mole he '. >v d
the Lord. President Ivins was a greal num.
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Isn't it grand 'hat QUI II* a\. ml> I

i haii. • and do betl live ! That
IB Mis mua.

from our iaboui and with Him
\. of the things we tan begin doing to-das

• ii the picture ol the I.

ImportanJ thing beloi ir Sun
Muit we will consider ;u oui next •

Will jrou boys snd girls Listen very attentively n< \t Sunday to the
blessings on the bread and water and tell me In on; clan next

.111 In
J

i - u v

LESSON 11

How many <t you listened a.U'iiiiv lv to the Sacrament ;

l..st Sunday'.' Why do jrou paitak. oi the Sacrament'.' How should
one feel towards others when one partakes of the Sac^an
ii one'i in ait i> full of good will towards < th< n tins help

I

•' hav I Uf Sv'i ri- " to be with < net
in these "latter days" the laud tells us (hrougD the Prophet

JOSQpfa Smith, •" Thou slialt thank th.- laud thy Cod In a'! th;;
•• Th< u shall offei a sacrifice unto the Lord thy God In righteous

ren thai of a broken beait and a contrite spirit.

"And that thou niay..a keep thyself unspotted from the world,
thou Bhalt -•» to 'ii" bouSe oi p ;>-r and offei up thj sacraments
upon niy holy day.

" For wily this is a d.i> appointed unto yon
labours, and to pay thy devotions unto tin- Most High;

"Nevertheless thy vows shall he offered up in right

all days and at all t i in-

••
i'ait remember that on tin- day thou shall otter th)

oblations and thy sacraments unto the Most High."
What makes it Impoi taut ;<> n n( on

tin- Sal.ha-h
llnu many . f you know tha,

I
vn e1

(Show the picture of The Last Bupper and ospiain to the < lass

Who is with th.- Savior, i

Those win wen opposed '<> the woik and teachings ©1 Jesus
and determined to be rid of Him,

si this and gave to Hi- disciples all Instructions the)
.• i aid i equli s to eai i y forth I lis w< rk.

" Nou Hi- feast of unleavened bread drew high, which i- called

' And th" Chief priests and la how -lay miuht kill

him; for they t.ared the people.

"Then altered Satan unto Judas, being of the m.mhnr, of u^i

"And he went his way ami commenced .vith the chief priests

ami captains, bos he might betray him nut them,
"Ami they were glad, and covenanted to give him money.
" And !>. promised and BOUght opportunity to betrS) him.
•• \ow the first day of the feast of unleavened bread the <i Bdp] is

aylng unto him. where wilt thou 'hat we prepare for

" And he sent iv er and John,

; tha y said unto him. Where wilt thou that we prep;

,.(i unto them, Behold, when ye are entered into the
ihall a man meet you, bearing a pitcher of water; follow
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" And ye shall say unto the good man cf the house, The Master
saith unto thee, where , is the guest chamber, when I shall eat the
passover with my disciples?

"And he shall show ycu a large supper room furnished; there
make ready.

"And they went, and found as he had said unto them: and they
made ready for the passover.

" Now when the even was come, he sat down with the twelve;
" And as they did eat, he said, Verily I say unto you that cne

of you shall betray.
"And i:hey were exceeding sorrowful, and began eveiy one of

them to say unto him, Lord, is it I?
" And he answered and said, He that dippeth his hand with me

in the dish, the same shall betray me.
"The Son cf man goeth as it is wri Lten of him; but wee unto

that man by whom the Son of man is betiayed! it had been good for
that man had he not been born.

" Then Judas, which betrayed him, answered and said, Master, is

it I- He said unto him, Thou hast said.

"And as they eating, Jesus took bread, and blessed it, and brake
it, and gave it to the disciples, and said, Take eat; this is my bedy.

"And he tcok the cup and gave thanks, and gave it to them,
saying, drink ye all of it:

" For this is my blood of the new testament, which is shed for
many for the . emission : f sins.

"And when they had sung a hymn, they went out into the mount
cf Olives."

At our next lesson we shall find cut what happened there.

HEALTH LESSONS FOR ALL.

Do ycu know that there are millions and millions cf living one
celled animals and plants lying around everywhere

WeV!i there are hundreds and thousands and millions of them, so
many that you cannot count them. You den't know about them be-

cause you cannot see them, they are so tiny and colourless. These
little animals and plants are called germs. There are at least 1,500

kinds of them. Many of them look very much alike, but, as in other
things which are familiar, there are differences. There are count-
less kinds of fish, some of which look alike, but they are not all really

alike. Some >a re large, others, small. Some have b:dies which srem
to have no bones at all except the backbone, and ethers are just

full of bones. It is the same with plants. There is no end to the
number of plants that you can think of and name. Many of them
a.e mere or less alike. The poison ivy closely resembles other plants
which are harmless. So it is with germs.

For the present we may divide them into two classes; those
which carry disease, and those which do not carry disease. From
50: to 75 cf the 1,5000 kinds do carry disease and those are the ones
for which we must watch out. They car:y diseases like Starlet

1. d n:he*'n miormcnin. ;-nd 1 ;:ir nth' rll a<l»'ul i

< ;iw'i class of germs usually does us very little haim. Some of them
even are of service to us, and help us ;i great deal.

• The yeasl that makes the bread rise until it is light and tlaky
is one k'nd of germ, Without it our bread would not taste very good.
These gel IBS aie the workers which help to change cabbage into

sauerkraut, milk into cheese, and cider into vinegar.
Germs :f nil kinds are present hi yout school 1001ns. Sometimes
w

- nf these "c"is are disc-use germs which make boys ami girl--.
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(eel tired or area Mike them in. Bonn
in th< spoil the rosy i.«i apples which '>«• In tin-

windows oi in the open, and make them unfit tor boys ami aii

••at. Othera haunt the pnble drinking cup, and thorn
them often thousands <>i them are waiting on b pnblii

hair hrush.
We keep our home free rrom ti •

rrom place to placet and aome ol the germs which
:•! Qei mi ai e trick] lit I le ras< all i all ai onnd

on ti-. ol bufldinga, on
street can and on tore countere.

'ih.se asuall) are not disease germs, hov/evi

gonna aie seldom found any place except In or on the i» <iy. w
.any many germs aiound with us. on our hands, on
kercbJefa, and shoee. Honora C stlgan.

THE SUNBEAM SOLDIERS TO THE RESCUE.
•

Once upon a time the Queen of the good hea a.ih very
iiiucii irorried because she heard that a large arm
coming to kill all of her retries, s she called togetht hei council
to talk over what they might do.

One (airy said. " Let as ask •he Sunbeam soldiers to help bo."
The Queen replied, "'That is a fine Idea, and you may art iis a

meeeenger."
Quickly the miry spread he. wings ami Mew right up to the sun

There .-he found the captain Of the Sunlieam soldiers and asked him
tor his help.

The captain said. "
t ;f couise. we will hep you. My BOldfc

always glad Of a chaiici to light the germs." So he called his lOldie I

togethei and to'.d them to prepare tor battle.

The Bunbeam soldiers cany shields, but they a a not like ordin
ary shields. Theirs ate all made oi gold. Bacfa soldier polished

his shield until it sin nc pust like the sun. took Ml tal gall on pointed
aiK.v.s, and the Sunheam army was ready to atari.

Fiom her high look' ut tower the ' - do D the
road, a big army of .^eims, all carrying black shields. With them
they were bringing dirt ami diaeaae, and it made bet fright
.-(on after, coming right down out of the skj the Sunbea i

BOldiera with the wonderful golden Shields and it made hei feel b

If \'u have ev. . t. ad to look straight at the sun. you may ..-

tin niher that you tanmi do it. The sun hints youi ey -s and you
o turn youi bead away. Bo it was with the gorana. u/nen

they came up Hi the Sunshine BOldleiS, I'm;, could BOl stand t
••

liuht from their polished shields, and they bad t: turn theii '

They turned and tan back home.
The sunshine Soidicts chase i right aftei Lhem, shootini

^( Iden arrows as tiny ran. Brery time an arrow hit :i Oeim it struck
him in the hack. He had nothing their to protect him so he died.

t many of the gonna were killed, all tie chaaod
and m ii" of the Go d Health Fairies were hurt. Vim can

just imagine how happy the Queen was as she thanked the Captain
ot the Sunli.-am BoldiOl - tOl iiis help.

I've board that all the wars are befog fought a little diffe ently
than they were in that long ago time go | might he that

will r.e\ei aof such an army, a> tor the Queen of the faiiics. I'm

BQTe abOUt her thoae .lay- either. Only one thinur I am ah
BOlu ey -life « :. That is that germ8 are killed hy sunshine.

it
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In Memoriam

In memory of Miraka Davies, of

Great Barrier Island, who passed
away, May 3rd, 1933.

Lovingly remmbered by her family
and grandchildren.

" God be with you till we meet
again."

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
European Branch.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

It should be quite unnecessary for me to point out

to you the importance of you gathering your Genealogies, because

I know that you already understand that without your ancestors

you are unable to gain the celestial kingdom.
I am now able to devote the whole or my time to the great

work, and in assisting you, and sincerely trust that you will make
use of it, and keep me busy.

Yours truly,

W. R. Perrott

The following chart will give the reader some idea how to

gather and properly compile his or her own genealogies.

Read the chart over carefully and fill out as shown hereon.

More definite instructions will be given at a later date.
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D;i!.'

Name person Bubmittinj i hart

No 1 on thni • ban li the name
person ai No
on chart No *

Gsandfathei
On Kaih.i

Father's N;ihic,

1

Born

Where

when married

Died

Own Name

Born

Where

When married

Died

Name of husband or

wife.

(give here name of|

ri'i'i id or book where
this Information araej

Rerfer U>M< thei '- Name,
bf number.

1 Horn
i Where

o Died

hern

Where

W'lwn married

Died

Grandmother
On Kiilh.r's tide.

Born

Where

When married

Died

Grandfather
On Mother/i

Born

\vt,.

when married

Died

Gi andmothet
On Mot lei'

Born
Where
Died

Write additional information n revei t
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M NEWS BRIEFS m
Mission and Church

Hello, folks! Owned and operated by the L.D.S. Mission,
this news come to yoa by courtesy of T-E K-A-R-E-R-E " Broad-
casting Station," Upper Queen Street, Auckland. Stand by,

folks. Station now on the air.

Hello, everybody! Another moon has passed since this sta-

tion made a broadcast. Another grey hair has been added to the
scalp, another wrinkle of care embedded on the face. As the
upward approach of the sun puts to flight the darkest shadows
of the night, so will the coming o5 Te Karere news banish all

cares and worrits from you all. Hence, for your own good, be
a subscriber.

In the month that has passed, many important and interest-

ing things have happened in this mission.

President Woods, accompanied by Elders Johnson and
Meha, attended two hui parihas in the Poverty Bay ar.d Hawkes
Bay Districts respectively. During this journey, President Woods,
with members of the Hui Tau Board, solved many important pro-

blems and question pertaining to the better running of our future

Hui Taus.

A statement of the business—that which concerns the people

only—which transpired during this meeting and the official Hui
Tau Board meeting which will shortly take place at Headquarters.

vV* be published at a later date. During this journey. President

and Elder Meha covered a distance of 1550 miles.

The Mission car now boasts, not only a roof to its head, but

also an encasement on four sides. Designed by President Woods,
a garage has been constructed which certainly improves the ap-

pearance of Headquarters. Several alterations also have been

made in the Mission Home, our once dark kitchen being trans-

formed into a thing of light and beauty. With the addition of

another window, a new sink and a new refrigerator any French

chef would take delight in performing his culinary duties within

the same.

Elder Taggart reports a splendid visit to the Great Barrier

Island. He, with Elder Maughan, spent one week on the Barrier,

enjoying every minute of their stay. The Hui Peka, for which

purpose the trip was made, was a decided success, numbers of

people attending every session. The work is progressing splen-
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didly m the Motairehe Branch, and the Sainti there should hmve
reason to fed proud cM the good work they are performing

Apart from their missionary activities the eldera enjoyed them*
selves ashing and hiking. According to both Elder Taggart and
Eldet Maughan they have .1 rerj one lot oi young people on the

Barrier, and to them and all their folks, they ariah to take tins op-

portunity of publicly than] ing them for their kind hospitality

during the time they were their guests on the island. Kia ora

koutou.

The only Gleaners' basketball team in the nrhole of the Ant-

ipodes made its initial official appearance <>n Saturday, May 17th.

Playing against M Turners And Growers" in their first game
the " Knights of the Pigskin" threw rhc hall around in great Style,

winning the match, 7 goals to 1. This, however, acted as 1

warming up" game for the match that followed.

Playing with the pace of a tornado, shooting haskets with

the uncanny precision of "black magic artists, the Gleaners carr-

ied all before them, almost sweeping *\ Edendale" off their feet.

The team plaved as if one individual, each girl anticipating the

move of the other and ready on the spot to take the ball. Their

passing and handling was a credit to them and their coach, Elder

Taggart.

The '' Knihghts of the [pigskin" have a great future and
with constant practise and one-nesi in team work—the secret of

all succcess in any sport—they will go far in the basket ball

competitions.

The score in their last game was 27 to 5.

Editors' Note: I really do believe that the Auckland Glean-
ers could beat Hawke's Bay. if the latter had a team. However,
here's good advice. " Don't take the other teams too lightly."

(Given in a spirit of paternal affection.)

As a result of the release of Elder William Perrott from the

position of Branch President in the Auckland Branch, Brother
William A. Carr has been chosen president, and Brothers H. T.

Hunt and A. D. Amadio, first and second counsellors, respec-
i

fvely. Owing to the pressure of work in the Ecrppean Genea-
logical Section, Brother Perrott asked to be released in order

to concentrate more time to this particular sphere of activity. His
request was duly granted him and a hearty vote of thanks was

ded Brother Perrott for his faithful and untiring perform-

er duty all the years that he ha, been president.

Another batch of Elders arrived per s.s. Monterey for the

Ne* Zeaand Mission. Thev were accompanied by two others,

«. 11 route for the Land of the Kangaroo.

Glen Richard Briggs hails from the State of the
M unusual
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weather" (California), and is a couis nto our Mission Secretary,
Elder Taggart. A lot of water has passed under the bridge since
the South island had Llders balouring therein. Hence Pres dent-
Woods saw fit to send Elder Briggs, accompanied by Elder Isaac
Miller, late of the Thames Branch, to labour in that part of the
field. They are both married men, having left their wives at
home. They will have a lot in common, and each will be able
to console the other when the streak of the blues come their way.
We feel sure that they are the right men in the right place.

Barden Gee Smith, son o' the late presiding patriarch,

Hyrum G. Smith, hails from the busy metropolis, Salt Lake City.

He has been assigned to labour in the H.B. District, and his com-
paniuon will be Elder Jensen. Elder Jensen has laboured in the

Waikato District for about six months. These two men will be

welcomed with open arms by the saints in that District, for it is

years sine H.B. has had any Elders labouring there. Elder
Smith is 18 years young. They, too, will do much good in that

district.

Cousin to Nolan P. Olsen, Mission Secretary some years

back, Cyde P. Larsen, Newton, Utah, first set eyes on New Zea-
land soil on the morning of the 17th inst., accompanied by Elders

Briggs and Smith. He, like his cousin, has been assigned to lab-

our in the Auckland District, with the Headquarters' Staff. We
are expecting great things from Elder Larsen, and we haven't the

slightest fear that he will fail us. He, too, like Elder Smith, is

a very old man, being some 18 years young.

We wish these Eders welcome to the " Land of the Long
Wliit.: Cloud, and the best of luck in their missionary activities.

Miss Janet Woods, the younger daughter of President and
Sister Woods, has commenced her scholastic cireer in a colonial

school 'Cijthes make the—girl." Certainly thi ; 1; very true

cf Janet. Dressed in her blue gym., blazer, black shoes, black

stockings, gloves and a " gawky" little hat, she looks the typical

New Zealand school girl. Whether or not Auckland Girls'

Grammar will succeed in getting Jan to say " water" as we do,

is a matter for conjecture and time alone will tell. However, we
wish this little Yankee Mormon girl the best of luck in her schol-

astic endeavours.

During the President's and Elder Meha's visit to H.B. they

witnessed a very interesting football match between the M.A.C.

—

comprising chiefly old M.A.C. students—and the Marist Bro-

thers' tarns. Uu to that time the latter team was ahead in the

competitions, leading M.A.C. by one point. With this in the

mind of the people, an enormous crowd of football enthusiasts

thronged Nelson Park to witness one of the hardest and fastest

\
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m.itci .n in Hitting! ft Almost from tin

off, M.A .(.'. scored try, Keid, a

big the line in i with The kick failed, leav-

ing the * ore I to m!

«t immediately Maris! retaliated wttli beautifu
Lick, leading M pomq 4 to • The Mote remained
unchanged, MAC trying its hardest to add the winning points.

and Marist equally determined to fend them a <> In

crease their lead. However, in a super-human effort with
i

characteristic of most Maori reams, reverted to the unorthi

turning defence into attack, and in that fatal split second of un
decision on the part of their opponents, crossed the Marist line

amid the cheers and yells of the pectators. Retd made no mis-

take with the kick, the game ending in favour of the Maori ;

8 points to 4.

Another overwhwelming victory came the way of the Glean-

ers on Saturday. May 25th. Playing against " Unity"' in then

match that daw " The Knights of til Pigskin" piled on a cricket

score, seemingly to thi >w (?ask i at will. When ended
i he score was 25 to 4.

In the second match, however, the ( ih re rather un-

fortunate, two q their goals bi wed. Playing against

Greers- -winners of this competition ior the last two seasons—the

host of spectators was treated to the fastest and perhaps the most

spectacular game seen on the Windmill Ret. Court this season.

It certainly was a battle roval, the ball travelling . rom one

goal to the other. Both tea* C -lightest

loophole left by one being quicklv taken advantage of by the

other. About 5 minutes before the call of time, Green led tli •

goals to 5.

Deteemsned ^"d to die with
1 rnin Salt 1 ake City" —as the Glean

t-rs- are known to the other tvams— plav<

shooting bhree basktet m a&dut I it number, of minutes. Their

last goal. howOverj was not allowed the game ending in a draw,

goal - ill.

This scor^ is a splendid criterion oi the game played.

On the 28th- inst., th •:< il leave from Auckland, a party of

sonv.* thiVe n Of iourteen Maori faints, ehrdnte tor Hawa
perform I triple* work at ! aie The last g^olip rf? go to Hawar
left about- fc] iimi three years ago. Headquarters expects

them about the *4tT£ inst. They' will be thi )i President

and Sister Woods during that time.


